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tie Curtains $2.96
[cpflonaily good value In 

for today's sei *ng. 
l»ut 75 pairs in thejot.
[our own factory during 
k season. Richly rner- 
mamulsette. In wiiK*. 
id ecru; very neatly j
[ with lace edging. All 
kiece. ready to elide on 
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FACTORY SITE, CtflLAW ME.
tUi Grand Trunk Ralhway stdlnt 
help always available ki thle

FORrRERT—6.P.R. BLOC.
Desirable office, third fleer, center Kies 
end Venge Street». Large public office, 
with vault and three private offices. 
Counter Installed. Immediate possession. 
Apply

Osed
:

H. M. WILLIAMS A CO. 
* King Street Seat.ft. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 

SI Klee Street taet. MainMain 5460.
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NS ATTEMPT ADVANCE SOUTH OF THE OISEf \

ERED1TARY TITLES IN CANADA ARE SOON TO BE ABOLISHED
jCOLMff OF 6EBMWS NO MORE HEREDITARY TITLES 

BISKimill

I
_J • r

:t THREE BIG CHURCHES
WILL MERGE IN ONEOFFICIAL PROTEST

AGAINST JAPANESES* !
New-York. April I/—1Three New. 

York Presbyterian churches, which 
are amen* the most widely known of j 
the Presbyterian church in America,: 
will be merged in the immediate fu- j 
ture. They are the Madison Square, i 
the Rev. Dr. C. H. Parkhurst, pastor; j 
the University Place, the Rev. Geo. 
Alexander, pastor; and the Old First1 
Church, the Rev. Dr. Howard Duflleld, 
pastor. The presbytery announced to-, 
day it had approved of a plan to com
bine them under the name of the First 
Presbyterian Church of New York 
City. e

The three pastors have all tendered 
their resignations but a committee 
asked that all be retained aa co- 
pastor* until final- action after the 
completion of the merger.

ANOTHER SPOT;!

TO BE AWARDED IN CANADA
j ■Bolshevik Commissioner Re

grets-That Allies Permitted 
Troop Landing.

RED ARMY ORGANIZED

Presbyterian Home Mission Super
intendent Makes Report tor 

Board on It.

----------------- ---------— r o

Radical Recommendations to Britain SirajRobt? ®<!rde?: m *•* .to
Mr# ruckles Motion, Reads 
Order in Council Requesting 
Imperial Authorities to Discon
tinue Awarding Them and to 
Limit These Now Existing.

T

PREACHERS ARE SCARCE The following radical recommendations to the imperial authori
ties, contained in an order-in-conncil already passed, were read In' the 
house of commoi)* last night by Sir Robert Borden;

(1)—No honor or titular distinction, «ring those granted la
it war or ordinarily

Attempt to Break 
Defences Preparatory to In

fantry Attack.

J

Russians Fear First Step in 
Japanese Ocupation of 

Siberia.

Few American Theological Stu
dents Can Fill Charges 

This Summer.
-

! recognition of military service during the pr< 
bestowed^by the sovereign, «ball be conferred upon s British «object 
resident in Canada, except upon the advice of the prime minister of 
Canada.

! J
f ASSAULT EXPECTED T Ottawa, April l. -The free and in- . 

dependent parliament of Canada 
Jumped with both feet tonight upon 
titles ot honor. Net cr did an assembly 
appear more den^jeratie Even the an-

^ < 16Forty thousand Germans have In
vaded and massed together and 
trench..»! hi one alien salient In south
ern Saskatchewan and menace Cana- 
dlan Instituions according to dear cut 
report* made . by Rev. Dr. Peter 
Htmng. Presbyterian Home Mission 
superintendent-

Dr. Ht ran g In an officia! statement 
•ays that the forty thousand German» 
ure largely settled in coton le*, making 
them more difficult to nseKdi and Cana- 
ulanlze.
j "We are building a nation In Canada 
today and one ot our difficulties In 
building these people Into It is that 
they are thus massed together, many 
of them alien In thought and ideal 
and some ot them perfume - hi sym
pathy/ The Germans say little, and are 
r.utetly cultivating their farms/'

The quest lop of dealings wtih till h(g 
German settlement, fr 
terian Home Miselon 
be before the Home MISbion Board ot 
tne general assembly :n Its approach 
Ing meeting in Toronto.

The German settlements In the 
southern half of Haskalchewan form

n«* p«*ient th= cemmi
, wâklngh5éttlera there.16,000 FrenCh Allett® IUv#r‘ _____

Dr. Strang 1» facing a double war- British aircraft bombard Deuel station 
time problem* aa the entry of the and Bapaume with lour and a half tens 
United States Into the war has cut oI «plosive*, 
off hie summer mippty of American 
cottage student missionaries. "Lest
year," Dr. Strang ea>»,- "our home mia- 
Mon beard had Jn tie employ over one 
hundred American theological stu
dents, but thle summer With the Unit
ed States taking part in- the war we 
shall not be able to get men from 
there. We are sorely straitened for 

There are forty-eight place*

Moscow, April 7.—The Japcnese 
landing at Vladivostok has c« «sated 
gre,t excitement In Moscow- 
iwople’s commissioner* held a session 
which lasted thruout Friday night, 
considering the situation.

M. Teh.tcbcrln. the acting commis
sioner of foreign affairs, summoned 
the French. British Vu»d American dip
lomat!; representative* to the foreign 
office for a conference Colonel Ray
mond Robins, head of the permanent 
American Red Gros* Miselon to ’tus 
tin, attended unofficially. Consul Gren- 
ard acted for France, and R. Jaick- 
hart. of the British embassy, - for 
Great Britain-

M. Tchltcherin mode an emphatic 
protest against the enfry of foreign 
troops into Russia and expressed rer 
gret that the entente permitted such 
action He said ton only solution was 
the immediate withdrawal of the

(2) —The British Government shall exercise the seme authority 
as hitherto in determining the character and number ot titles to be 
allocated to Canada.

(3) —No hereditary title shall hereafter be cent erred open » 
British subject resident in Canada.

(4) —Apwoprlate action «ball be taken by the government to 
provide that after a prescribed period no title held by s British sub
ject, now or hereafter ordinarily resident In Canada, shall be recog
nized s« hatring hereditary effect.

From Arras to Lens the Allies 
Are Ready for Enemy's 

Masses.

en-
The

nouncement of tne government that 
hereditary titles -were to be no longer 
granted In Canada failed to stem the 
tide of parliamentary opinion. R. L. 
Richardson, f'nkmlst member for 
Springfield and editor of The Winni
peg Tribune, hailed with approval the 
work of the trench revolution, and 
later on declared that the people of 
Knglund did perfectly right In chop
ping off the head of King Charles I;
Sir Wilfrid Laurier wanted a l .onfire 
built in the Market Mace for the de 
ptructlon of all title* already granted 
ând premised to feed the fire with the 
ribbon* and cm*» of hi* knighthood, 
while Mr. Lapointe, of Montreal, said 
there was not it* much water in the 
title* of l-ord Beeverbrook ae there 
was In the merger* and corporations 
hclied formed In Canada,

The. question came before the house 
upon the motion of Mr. W .F. NIcicle 
of Kingston for a humble address to 
bis majesty praying that he refrain 
from hereafter granting hereditary 
titles to British subject* domiciled in 
this country. Mr. Nick le declared 
himself a democrat to the htU, end . 
wanted to see Canada no lee* demo
cratic than the United State*. He 
road frdm recent»debate* In the now* 
of lord* to prove that the titles ot no
bility were for sale In England and 
the rich men were tientered to buy ' - 
them. He reproached Sir George Fos
ter with being an old time Tory, and

News of an alleged meeting of Bui- declaredjtfmt the government of the _ 
gariatM held at th* Jewl*h Tabernacle <l*y khouTd be field I'espomrible for all 
on Thursday. Mwreh M, tor the pur- title» granted by hi* majesty to Brtt 
pose of expressing elation »t the al- l*h sobject* domiciled in this country. 
Uged German victories on the Wot era Teak Wind Out »f Belle.
front euusad coneiderable exo tement ,61r Robert Borden to<* the wind out 
Hi last evening's session of the Con* »£ Mr NRWFe -alls by announcing 
tral Brunch of tile O W.V.A. at Col- that everything he asked for iad al- 
■umbuw Hall. The branch decided to rJ?iy„ ^one by order-tn-counriL 
give full publicity to the matter, and British Government hsd been eek-

lûnrma Murrell «ecretnrv if the Canadian», and to grant HO title» Of Parle reports an Increase of Z»0 deallui iT^^nMmunîLiiloti «riy kind except upon the r-.commen- .
from pneumonia, owing to air raids fore- ,ro^ (lumalv-;in who alleged that on ri‘ltlon pELmL2i!!î2mL hto
tn, people down Intojhc damp cellars. Thuwto,^ March 2|^a meeting of But- t^SdSLiL 1W

T»Ho hwuc, declaration thet Hading ot of a comedy thls but the British
men at Riwrtan far eestern port haa The coremuntcatlon further stated that J” *.7* î!
purely local object of maintaining brder. ih, Bujgartan. wouUt be amoAThl. ^g^TwriUblllf” T^BritlJh

S X It .v^ wnltun comradj gemment , no^yet agrred totil

InterprCer. and that he found tho re- This should probably have terml- 
l-orte-S meeting to l>e a fact. K

The meeting also pa**«d a résolu- |<f,urler mlgKenU(i lhnt lt would do no
tlon netting lt*F, on rec®^ /av^' harm for the honwe to pa** the Nlckle
In* a policy of giving power to the t«solution, and Mi. Richardson moved
aneoclatlon to elect represcqutlvee toi yM am,ndmcnt x*hlc:li req ;e*ted the 

Hon. O. Mowsrd Ferguson, «peeking *t Premier Clemenceau ha* tsmied * sec- *eats ori municipal council*, to seat* i^lng to confer it» more titles of any
Cameron L.O.U. says the tirltl»h Empire end statement m reply to a statement. in th* provincial hou*e and In the klnd llpon ('Hn*di*n«. Hon. Rodolphe

hou“‘ Lemieux spoke in «lighting term. A
, tintions, that the count I» «till lying. Delegation on Aliens. I x,r<| Rea veil,rook, end wa* savagely
NOTHING OF SPECIAL ' The report of the Delegation at | denounced for so doing by Sir Ham

nmnn-r Ottawa on the alien.question came in : „
INTEREST TO REPORT] for lot* ot ’di*eu»*ion. sergeant Hlr Hl,m "fJij I ***

Meredith, the president of the assoc!- would Join with Sir Wilfrid hi throw,-
London. April «.-"Except for hoa- atlon. stated there were four separ- <"* " t’^confeliid to "a" hlrt^d

me artillery activity on different ^ conferroces on ^ m-Uter Fln- ^tton for the nZlI.ty of «ildanl
parts of the battlefront, and eape- “!ly’ inferences The danger that Ahroatened the world,
daily near Buquoy, says Field Mar- ha^e conference» between labor , (| h|e or,lnlon waw ,ho unlen
shal Haig's stotement from France *"dn.‘"f W’ ^ :^7 i »hlch constituted » most Irrespons-

S» SSA-—•" - ^ 5«2af^-sS5 S ! a*,.. ^OtRMANREPOflT. « ! ÜZ.,^ &

Cl.im Med. Th-t Fr.r,ch Ar. «.id, jj> VMl Mv, „/** **’* ““
Foreed Baok. !iar m,n^.Zof 'lla , m'1 hlr Itoi^rt Bordgn. however, pointed *

,1“ . ^!^ wlth avlew „nt that a resolution of this kind, If
® understanding of the adopted, would prevent Canadian of-

A n-h . beers an,I ,-oldlers at tlie front reeelv-
A member. Three colonels, two ing titles and decoration* such as 

îü?-0ri!- know*. whet e,W! w ould certainly go to the officers, and
were with that deputation. soldiers fro-n every other part of the

Comrade Jeffries emphasized bis British Empire, ond upon the under- 
u,ak "iff £’n,y onf gov* standing that the prime mlnkter would 

ernment In f anada, the bankers asso- draft a more suitable resolution and
rV.mV.H. Th____ _ , : . present It In the near future for the.

president VlcJJm^Twedffie. reK *** *****

*<\. Comrade* Kverlngham, Hlack end W F Nick le1» u0»., n
settlement» In Haskatchewan. j HERTLINOJNONnr 8PEAK», ^ ^ t!»r

i, to be arraigned ^tomorrow mi the j ^n rëys^W 1 to *C«yCM *" IUmiiUm lhe ; i^'^Xy or^hh h wlll ^nfer 2y

<h‘r,e °f m,,rdcnn,r jeorse‘ | f^.fcTv^Tieniw hTnôTtere j bRTTISH TRCXJPS ACTIVE

lion, as reported, of speaking shortly BRITISH 1 HOOPS ACTIVE -«rvkes -he tijnur or title lia» Iffii
In the reichsUg. He I» rather of the' ON AS1AGO PIATF Al I! , , .opinion that the present 1» not the; A3,AUU rLA,tAU , «P*^*1/* , . *uT.port of lus ioption,
time for words hut deeds." 1 -------- ! Mr. Mck.e soli ;here were two rea- ,time tor words, but deeds , Qerrisen of Austri.n Advenes Post sons tor bringing up the matter at the

Destroyed, Prisoner» Brought

ALL RUSSIAN WARSHIPS 
ARE ORDERED DISARMED

v»
Associated Press Summery of Events 

From the War Zone.
Facing American. French and Brit

ish troop* strong!jr entrenched and 
well equipped for battle, the German 

* army has for the moment given up 
Its direct drive against Amiens. Fol
lowing utter repulse in his efforts to 
•mash straight thru to his objective, 
the enemy is now attempting a new 

..manoeuvre, which Is Intended to 
' broaden the field of action and re

duce the menace of a counter-offen
sive which would nullify all'the gain* *■ 

5 made by the Teutons since March ft: .

Petrograd, April 8.—In reply to a' 
protest of the Hmolny Institute ag.iinst 
the landing of German troops In Fin
land. Germany has sent a wireless 
ultimatum demanding, In accordance 
with article 6 of the Brest-Litovsk 
treaty, the removal or disarmament of 
all Russian warships In Finnish wa
ters by noon April 12. The Hmolny 
Institute has ordered the commander 
of the fleet to accede to this demand. 
The German and Ukrainian troops be
ing. within thirty versts ot Kharkov, 
the soviet has quitted that town.

War News VETERANS HEAR OF
ENEMY REJOICINGSGerman infantry makes no attempt to 

attack the British ail yesterday.’

Heavy cannonading by the enemy oc-
»nd Frenc^battlefront* 00 ^ B'1t,Sl‘ i Facts, u Known, to Be Laid

Before Detective 
Department.

troop». PURELY LOCAL INCIDENTSituation is Local.
A It ho without official adv.ee* from 

their government* concerning the sit
uation at Vladivostok, the representa
tives Of the three countries expressed 
the opinion that the siuat on was pure
ly a local ont, requiring temporary 
t dicing, and not a general movement 
of allied troops into Siberia, a* the 
commissioners seemed to believe- All 
three gave it as their opinion that tho 
Incident might be retried at an early 
date.

The Russian papers of all parties 
g «merrily express tear tiat the Vladi
vostok movement I* the first step In 
the Japan**» occupant n of Siberia, an
idea that has been PWyaléa* tr. . the plr)g| April I.—The war office sn- 
Kusslan Pree» constantly for. many n<iuncement 'tonight say»;
months. • of the course of the day the enemy pres-Tlic Siberian rentrai execiiolvc or
the workmen’» and soldiers’ deputies . . th —et<>n ^ the j>wer Coucy
Immediately organized a red army to . advanced sections ot ourresist the JTnrff^hac.eProrr! ^ tSSJ^7STStSSSS the ad-
v,fronted Intorto^^c.^T Justified 1 vane, of the «^'rswh^11nn_^' 
by th., insignificant Incident at Vladl-jly superior numyrs, inflicting upon
vostok,-. . —!■]»*"l.^vy-l<Ht^=

f Japanese Diplomatic Mission Explains 
Landing at Vladivostok.

-A Reuter despatch 
the Japanese dtplo-

Mcerow continues to be much netted. 
over the landing of Jepaneee et Vladivo 
stok.

Six German machines ere destroyed 
and nine damaged In air fight with Lhe 
British.

onf the Freeby- 
vlewpolnt. wifi|J Reports from the < battle line In 

s Picardy disclose th» first stages of 
\ this new German offensive aimed at 
I either side of the salient in the 
i allied lines. From La Bassee Canal; 
f in the north, to the sectors fast .of. 
f Laon, the great artillery forces of the 

enemy are thundering, with the bom
bardment deepening at places to the 
intensity of drum fire.

i
London, April • 

from Moscow says 
matlc mission has issued a stotement, 
guaranteeing that the landing ot Ja
panese forces at Vladivostok la purely 
a local Incident and declaring that its 
object will soon be fulfilled.

MEETING WAS HELD

Branch
Chosen.

is
Enemy Advene# is Hindered

By the French New Coneyh The length of this front Is approxf- 
' mstcly 120 inties. North of Lens, east 

' ot Arraa, along the new front running 
| thru Buequoy to Albert, south to 
$ Montdldler and thence eastward past 
/ Lasefgny and Noyon to a point, fir be

yond Che-uny, the Germans are ham
mering the allied line* in an attempt 
to break the defences and prepare 

ithem for the infantry assault which 
May be expected at any moment.

The Germans have attested a heavy 
bombardment against Loos and the Cana
dian linen before Lens.

British troops now held the front on 
the AMego Plateau In Italy, where their 
petrol» here won a success. \

British pilot* drop ton ions of bombs 
and fire a great many rounds on German 
troops and transport on the battlefront.

‘During

continued north of the Ailette

men,
where no church la preaching the gos
pel and where we should at once send 
missionaries, but we have not the 

j men to send."
On the western "elbow" of the 

Allent in the allied line* the Germans 
Sr# forced to fight uphill. Their ad
vance across the lower ground along 
the Somme, Ancre, Avrc and Luce riv
et* has carried them up to a parapet 
of bills which sentinel the road to 
Amiens. Attacks this natural
bulwark have netted the enemy only 
Insignificant gains at a terrible cost. 
At points the German to have 
gained, but these gains have resulted 
only In the formation of sharp salients 
which are swept by rifle and machine 
fun fire and tempests of shel-s 
wherever encipy troop* are seen form- 
inz for an aiLaek.

British Airplanes Active
Six Enemy Machines Brought Down, Nine Others 

Driven Out of Control, and Tons of 
Bombs Dropped.

Toronto
Results of examinations at Rnpx Col

lege are announced.
Additional llets of defaulters under the 

: Military Service Act, totaling 117, «we 
given out.

On demand of the Oermans^the Bolshe
vik Government has consented to remove 
the Russian warships from Finnish 
waters.

the debate, but Hlr Wilfrid, London. April *.-Th, e*U \ 'SK Ï®K ÎlSS&CSS

; "The visibility was good Sunday and several good lAnfewwere tl|/ defau|ters, etnt German advance.

! 'JSM.V2!hS5 >yî2 à” SmbfL.S’rS » «Lï mîr’ïîïL" î!S"b£uie !».«<.«•

attlSk on the French lines southeast of controls, Two were shot down by out anti aircraft gtHM. i alleged Diaft Act defaulters tn this mili-
of Chauny Is for the purpose of re- : mach|nes are missing. ,, ^ . _ Hrnnned on the lary district last week.
moving a menacing nalient and the --During the night five and a half tons ot bombs were dropped on tne --------
gaining of better protection to the . raj]way station and Bapaume." in Toronto military district It Is estl-
German left flank. u Z______________ ......■ ‘a ~ ‘ ~ : mated there are 1083 Draft Act defaulters!

not yet accounted/'"for.

say*

,■ 1

iew eus «ntt
IN THE LENS SECTOR

SURPRISE IS TRIED
AGAINST AMERICANS

This assault * is still going on, and 
It lias made considerable progress. 
The Germans struck thru the lower 
forest ofCCpucy and have reached, a ! 
point south of the Village of Folem- 
bray.- The Berlin official statement 
claims that 2000 prisoners have been 
taken.

Rev. Dr. Chown conducts the first spe- 
! vial prayer service of a series In Met- 
! ropolltan Methodist Church,
;Enemy's Attempt Dispersed Without 

Being Able to Reach Any ot 
Position»,

The British Imperial Association of 
Karlscourt decides lo press for an In
crease in the wage» of postmen.

Accidental death is the verdict ot the 
Jury inquiring Into the death of WDtiam 
Hearnt. killed at the British Forgings 
on March 21.

Central branch, G. W. V. A., start in- 
quir; Into a report that Bulgarians in 
Toronto rnt t to rejoice over the German 
offensive.

With the American Army in France, 
April S.—A large German patrol at
tempted a surprise attack on the 
American outposts in the sector north
west of Toul early this morning, but 
was dispersed Without being able to 
reach any of the American positions.

A corporal in a listening post gaw 
ihe German* approaching. He waited 
until they were within a few yard* 
of them and challenged. The enemy 
answered with rifle fire; whereupon 
the American outposts opened with 
heavy machine gun and automatic Are, 
scattering the German* and driving 
them back to their’own lines.

A violent artillery duel went on all 
thru the night along the whole length 
of the American front. The Germans 
threw more shell* into the American 
position* than In any similar period 
tor the past few months. The Amcn- 

batteric* replied vigorously.

Large Quantities Also Thrown in 
by Germans East of Armen- 

tieres Early on Monday.

That an attack of largo dimensions 
is planned tor the front from Arras 
northward to lx-ns is considered prob
able by the military expert*. -Ae long 
8» this front is In its present pos - 
tlon the German* " cannot exert their 
lull strengt'i on the line before Aml- 

Thr cannonade in this region 
may be the prelude of a massed at
tack such a* bent the. British line dur
ing the latter day* of March.

Berlin, via London, April 8.—The 
powerful German pressure along the 
Oise is forcing the French back at the 
lower outskirts of Coucy Wood, ac
cording to the official report from gen
eral headquarters this evening, which 

"In continuation of our attack 
on the southern .bank of the Oi*e we 
drove the enemy out of his strong po- 

Rev. Dr. Strang. In a report to the H‘lllonH on the height» east of Coucy- 
Presbyterlan Home Mission Board, tells ie.Chateau." ) ,
of the difficulties encountered in German ,

K

With the British Army in France, 
April 8.—From eight o’clock last night 
until midnight the enemy heavily bom
barded with gas shells the area he

rns. says:

tween Cite St. Kmilie and La Bassee 
canal, In the Lens sector. The Ger
man* also threw large quantities of 
kbs east of Armentieres. The hostile 
artillery fire was qbove normal along 
the whole stretch of battlefront north 
of the Scarce.

Late last night the German guns 
also were very- active In the area south 
of Villers )Bretonneux, below the 
Somme. Aghin this morning at 4.50 
o’clock the German gunners opened a 
terrific fire southwest of Hansard 
wood. About an hour later the hostile
artillery broke out against the French __
juM gouth of the British. Montreal. April 8- — The appoint-

Thriinnt Sunday the German gun- memt of the Hon. Charles MarclL 
~ -, unusually heavy in the re- M.F-, and Alphonse Vervllle, M.P, toBerlin ning ira» J£“8ually n y I the commission to govern the City of

that gion of Arras.___________ Montreal will necessitate their giving
the Centrist , fsttle to U S ! "P ot thelr seat* ln the c<mlmon*‘ UNo Embargo on value to U. a. js understood that their resignation*

ae members for Bonaventure and St. 
Denis (Montreal), respectively, will 

ne. _j be sent at once to the Speaker of the -

Little has been heard from the Ita
lian front The concentration^ ot Aus
trian troops In that theatre of the 
war is considered warning that major 
activities may be looked for there, 
probably in the mountainous country, 
but there has been no indication that 
the Teutons plan to launch their at
tack at an early date. - -

The Turkish troops are reported to 
be invading the Caucasus, where they 
will take possession of the territories 
which were given them under the 
peace treaty o'; Urest-LltoVsk.

MUST RESIGN SEATScan
PROPAGANdA.PEACE Marcil and Vervill# Have New Jebs 

in Government of Montreal."‘ïirJZsx* tsxjtr
Capital.

Copenhagen, April 8. The 
Taglishe Rundschau says 
Mathias Erzberg or,
leader, is planning a great propa
ganda in favor ot international and
economic peace. His scheme, include* Mioister ef Agriculture Denies That 
agreements for the placing of Lnt- Government Hoe Instituted O 
i_u „n(« American capital in German --------%

Rreiorti Th»v Will Realm industries, so that at least half of the Ottawa, April 8.—Hon. T. A. Crerar.KepotU they Will Resign Industries, d ln in(1u,tries Minister of agriculture, when asked
Oh». a , —, would t* Anglo-Amerian, while Oer- thia evening as to the rumored em-
Ottawa,. April $.—There is no con- would, to a great ex-ibnrgo on cattle shipments from Can-

tUt u°n ~re of the rep011* sent out ma" Vested in England. He adato the United States, said that theuat Hon. T. W. Crothers. minister of tent, be invested A three coun- government had Instituted no such
BV"» r°"' r ' Dohtrty' MVe”^,r^ve'MenîSil lIZ, ~gl“- !mba%” No action In this dirbetion
” » J-Jatlc-. are to resign Both tries should have Identical ta km .egia takvn, he
pflnic^ers deny the reports. lotion.

present time. Just now when the coun
try was at wrir, we're likely to have 
a great crop of decoration*. That woe 

Rome, April 8.—The official com- j the fh«t r«*i*>n. The second was that

CHRISTY HATS, ENGLAND'S BEST. In.
There is no question about the 

quality and smartness of
this new slilpment ofünonkatfen from' headquarter» today with a Union government and Otic 
Christy London hits re- ,aye. ; U ««1er of the oppositi-ri not uneytn-
cently unpacked at Dl- ' , ' . „.. . , i pa/ietlc to the motion, It should re-
neen’s, 140 Yonge street. !>«i*:.or> and *llgh-, har***ing < f>iv„ e fair hearing.
They are shown at this .irti/cry action* took place yesterday Mr. X,ck> *ta>d frankly that he 
popular house in all the - ülung the ^^rote' front. The recon-, bad »o «yuqxtiby with titular «ti-tkw-

house. j new shade* now so much i_______ ;__ 1 notloeahle to the 11-or.» for those in civil life. He wouio
The retiring members, in explaining worn by the best dress- ■ ^ have preferred to make his nipt Ion

matters to their electors, it ia said. V ere, including pearl, olive west of GeiMa and in Lagarioa valley. troader> blK ^ restricted U
are likely to recommend the nomtna- green, blue-greys, bronze ~on the As.ago plateau British i^causc he did no*, want a dozen or
tlon in Bonaventure of vsrirtv^ to ‘ eeîêét I*troU attacked at various points the so men In the houee to rote aguimst
Dou^I, ex-M P . and ln B^ o. ^^VUry^xtenelvê^Prlce tw The ' enemy advineed line. They destroyed It because they tok « was too brood,
the Hon W. V Mackensto Ktog. in from 1» "Cape for man1 the garrison of an advanced poet and It was paid, he went *on. that we
xviWMtMLaurier* ° n* ho“ * VosEit ha«% a few prlsoeere" ztouM have heredltitry Wise in On-

The' landing of British and Japan- 
tre force# .it Vladivostok seems to' 
hive been merely for the purpose of 
^pllcing that city. ,\'o‘ steps toward 

• ejecting them hive a» yet been taken 
;■ -y the Bolshjèvik authorities. ' v
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Both Ministers Have Denied
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